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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1871.

Sates of Advertising. '

...
On eoluron, one year........ ...$7R 00

" ....... 40 00J" " " 26 00
t " " .. 16 00
TrI stent advertising persqnare of eight

linen or lens a times or less , 2 00
Itusiness cards, ten lines or less, per

year 6 00
Marriages and Death notices inserted

gratis.

Elk lodge, A. T. X.
Stated meetings of Elk Lndge ill he

held at their ball on thi second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

a. L. McCRACKEN, Sco'y.

Temple of Honor and Temnerance.

Elkton Temple No. 81, meet on ea:h
alternate Thursday, at their Lndss Room,
en Main sireet, over 3. V. Houk's store,

II. A. PARSONS, W. R,

Var Timent Ridgway.
Erie Express East 1:46 a
do do West 2:20 a.
do Mail East .... 4:!i2 p.
do do West 10:05 a.

Local Freight East li:00 a.
do do West 0:20 p.

Overcoats are in vogue.

Deeh hunting lias commenced.

Read the new advertisements.

Temple op Honor tbig evening.

The mornings are delightfully cool.

I HERE was a pleasant little "hop" at
Messenger's hall last Friday evening.

John Cobb, of Tionestn, wn8in town
last week '.ookiog halo and hearty.

Corn sells at ten cents a bushel in
Jasper county, Mo,

Last Friday evening there was
heavy rain and wiod storm in this v

cinity.

t A. ttoTE, WestLnd, has opened
bis photograph gallery, and ie now pre
pared to ake pictures of all kinds
the lest style of the art.

Sats the Warren Mail: Dr. 0. R.
Farley, fusiim candidate was elected
Treasurer of Elk County. We nap-jios- e

this is the Karley bird hat catches
the worm.

The Thatikiving Proclamation by
Gov. Goury, setting apa't. Thursday.
November UOth, as a day for lasting and
Thanksgiving, will be found in our edi-

torial column.

The crossing on Mill street, at ti
corner of the crossing on Main street.
Las been repaired by Judge Whitmore
This was a bad place, and the Judge
unserves a vote of thanks for repairing
f.t.

Died. At St. Mary's, this county.
Wednesday. Oct. 25th, 171. Capt. 0
II. Volk, after an illness of only three
or four days. Deceased was about fill v

years-tf- age, and an old resident of thU

county.

An v lady, desiring about the nicest
Fi-ui- t Picture published, can see it by
culling at our office, and can get it by
hubserihing to the Advocate and to

Our Own Fireside. The price of both
papers is only 8:, and the Fruit Chrotno
is worth twice the money.

The actual extent of the district
burnt in Chicago is now stated to be i

!I,'500 acrc3 covering a section ol land

four and a half miles long by a mile
wide. The number of buildings destroy-

ed 18,000 of which 15,000 were
substantial structures.

Court Wekk. Next week court
convenes, and this reminds us that some

uf our subscribers are in arrears for the
Advocate and this will be a good time
to settle up. If you are not going to
utteod court send the the amount to us
by some friend who is.

New Firm L. C. llorton, and E.
J. Miller have formed a
in the clothing business, under the firm

nameof Hortoo & Miller. For the present
they can be found in the Brooks build-

ing, corner of Mill aud Main streets.
Success to them. at

Hoot, Suoes, Hats, and Caps, at
L. D. Hewen's one price, cheap cash
ctore, Hole's building, Main street.
Kemember that this is the (place to get
bargains, and that you aro always sure
of getting the worth of your money in
whatever you buy, whether it be Hats,
Caps, Boots, or Shoes. Don't fail to go

by

and examine goods and prices.
to

Senatorial Election. Tbo re-

turn judges of the XVIIIth Senatorial
district met in the Ceurt House, in
Clearfield, on Tuesday, Oct , 17th and
produced the following return;
Counties. Wallace, D. Merrill, R.
Cambria, 3.01 2.430
Clearfield, 2,742 1,444
Clintou, 2,102 1,664
351k, 975 603

or

Total, 8',870 v . '6,116 at
WaJlaoeVasjority, 2,72 i .

"Shoot Foiat aj it FLtea," and

stop islng preparation! on your liead

which are. composed of jxritont. Use

Nature'i Hair Restorative, whioh bj
ita cleanliness, fragrance and purity
commend iUself. Set advertisement.

,XV that Mr. A. W PoTTtR
Agt. for an Eastern nursery, bai re-

turned to our village to snpplj the
people with the finest fruit trece that
ever came to Elk County. Trees from

th.s nursery have alweys given entire
natisfaetion in this place, and also at
Brockwayville. Ho understrnds pick
ing out a good tree. Ilope he will

come again.

Tombstonb Warnings. Two-third- s

of the epitaphs we read are those of

the voung and middle-age- d. Why is

this? It is because the present system ol

practice tends to shorten life, by de
pressing the vital powers. Away with
violent purgation! Away with salivants!
Away with poisonous alkaloids, that
sap the springy of life! Hooflan'l'i
German Bitters, charged with strength-sustainin- g,

purifying, regulating vege
table extracts, and lloojtand't German
Tonic, combining with these a genial
stimulant, are the true and sovereign
specifics for all complaints of the stom
ach, the liver and the nervous pjstem.
Graves would be fewer and health
more geoerul, it they wore in universal
use. Principal Depot G31 Arch street.
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by druggists
throughout the country.

Following is ihe total of the vote

in this State, cast at the recent election,
for Auditor General and Surveyor Gen

eral, also the total ol tno vote cast Jjor

Conventon and Against Convention,
with the vote lor Governor in 18C9. Wc
had intended to give the voto of the
State by counties, but the crowded state
of our columns fcemfis us from doing
so:

Auditor General.
Stanton, Rep. 283999
McCandless, Detn. LC9oU9
.Spangier, Temp. S175

Majority fr Stanton, 14490
Surveyor General,- -

Heath, Rep. 287105
Conner. Detn. 2'5G7Jo
Wheeler, Temp. 3012

Majority for Death, 20:j70
Convention,

For 3622-1-

Against, 72073

Majority for Convention, 260158
Governor, 1SG9,

leary. Rep. 21)0552
'acker, Dem. H8iVJ56

Majority for Geary. 4 51) G

1TEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TO TOWNSHIP OFFICERS,N

I he Auditors of Ridgway township will
moot nt thn Prothor.oiurv's oflif e on Mun

uy, Nov. Villi, 1871, at 10 o'clock a. in..
o audit and nettle the accounts of town-
hip officers. All Supervisors and Treas- -
ri--i s. whose account s huve not already been
udited are requested to tie present, with
looks and vouchers prepared lo settle,

FRED. M.'HOEMNG, '
ItOBT. V. K1ME, Auditors
J. POWELL,

HALL & JACKSON,
Architects, Builders and

Contractors,

Are piepared to furnish pinns and specifi-
cations for the erection of buildings, both
public and private, in any style ordered
and on short notice; and also taxe con-
trasts of all kinds of buildings, both pub-li- e

mid private residences. Work done iu
the very best mauner. Country work so-

licited. Give I hem a call. vln3oyl.

FOR SALE.
THE PROPERTY KNOWN AS

"THE JOHNSONBUKO COAL LOT 5"
with all the privileges possessed by the
Wilwarth Coal Company, Apply to

SAMLEL A. CUOZKR,
Upland P. O., Delaware County, 1'enn'.

SHEEIFFS SALES.

BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Faeiat issued
out of the Court of common Pleas, of K k
county, and to me directed, I will expose
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
'Court House, iu Ridgway on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 6th, 1871,

one o.clook, P. M., all that certain Town
lot lying and being in Benzinger township,
Count of Elk and State of Pennsylvania,
and being lot numbered or marked A in
the map or plin of Col brook and being
sixty feet in front on the P.eniinger Coal
and Iron Company's Rail lload and run-
ning one hundred and fi "ty feet in depth
aloug the line of Charles Sclilissles land be

ing part of the laoa conveyeu to ueorge
Weis. the granter by Thersia RodenhoU'er,

deed dated December 6, 1865, and re
corded in Elk County iu deed hook M,
pago 837, and being the same lot conveyed of

Thomas tiarrity the detendaut, by Gee. oy

Weis, by deed dated the 18th day of Jan.,
186'J, recorded in the Recorder's Office, at of
Ridgway, in Deed Book "N" page 622, Jo.

Seized aad taken in exeeution as the
property ef Thomas Uarrity, and to be
sold by

JACOU McCAULEY, Sheriff,
per C. n. McCAULEY, Dept'y.

SHEairr's Ornca,
Ridgway, Oct. 14tb. 1871. n33ts.

BY virtue of a writ of Faerit Facias,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas

Elk County, and to me directed, I will
expose to sale by publio vendue or outcry,

the Court House in Ridgway, on
woxrur, November ien.

at one 6'clfwk, fc. fn all that certain tract,
piece or parcel or land, situate in way,
(former! Fox) tcwnshln. In Elk County,
In the State of Pennsylvania, known as
tract numbered 4186 thousand one
l . a - . -

(four- . . ....... . Jounarea ana etghtv-Ilvej- , connnea ana at
scribed as follows. Tit: Beginning at l
hetniock tree, a corner of this and tracts
number 4181. 4906, and 4646, and by said
lot number 4846 north three hundred and
twenty perches, to a beech tree, a corner
of this and tracts number 4845, 4844, and
4191. thenba bv said tract number 4191
west, crossing branches of Weeds' Mill
Run, Ave hundred and twenty-fou- r perchee
and seven-tenth- s of a perch, to a mnpic
tree, and thence bv tracts number 4177,
sold to Moro Phillips, south three hundred
and twenty perches to a hemlock tree,
corner cf this and traots number 41 n
4170. and 4180. and bv said tract 4180
east, five hundred and twenty-fou- r perches
and seven-tenth- s of a perch to the place
of beginning, containing nine hundred and
ninety acres of land, besides allowance
So., excepting thereout a part of said land
which has been sola or oonlracted to D

sold bv the prior holders of the Bame, not,
anyway exceeding three hundred aores of
land unimproved.

Seised and taken in execution as th
property of Milohell and DeBarry at tb
suit of Charles H. Willing, ct. a!., for th
use of A. J. Lewis, and to be sold by

JAOB McCAULEY, 8heriff,
perC. H. McCAULEY, Dept'y.

Sheriff's Orrics, 1

Ridgway, Oct. 14th, 1871. Jn33ti.

BV virtue of a writ of Faeri Faciii issued
nut of the Court of Common Pleas of IClk

Countv. and to me directed, 1 will expose
to salu bv public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House in Ridgway, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6th, 1811,

at one o'clook, p. m.. all that certain tract
of land situate in the township of Bene
zette, Elk Co., Pa., bounr'od and described
as follows: On ihe north by warrant No
5481 and the Cameron County line, on th
enst by the Cameron County line, on th
south by warrant No. 5388, and on the

ost bv 6"J4 J. oontaming eleven nunurou
acres more or less, vt nrrantea in me nam
of George Meade end known as No. 6300,
unimproved.

ALSO one other tract or lanu situate in
the township of llorton and Ceunty of Elk
warranted in the nnme ot loiin Barron, jr.
known as No. 4282, hounded and doscrihod
as follows: On the nortu by warrant 42h3
on the east by No. en the sou h by
No. 42.S1. on Ihe west by No. 6H1, on
taining acres 1071 and twelve perches more
or less unimproved.

ALSO one other tract or lint, situate In
Morton township, couuiy of Elk, warranted
in the name or John vnrrnn. jr., an l rio

81 bouuded and described as lollows:
On the north by 4282, on the east by 4463.
ou the south by 4280, on the we3t by 5791
and oSOt1. containing 10(o acres arU Ob

perches, more or less unimproved.
ALSO all the right, title, interest, claim

and acmand, whatsoever, of Wm. Reed,
defendant, of, in, to, and out of the follow
ing piece or parcel of land, situate in the
township of rox (now Horton) Llk county.
Pennsylvania, bounded una described as
lollows, beginning at a post on the south
west, corner of land of Henry Karns, theiioe
east by land of said Kurns one nnndrea
and tix rods more or less ta a post, thence
south by land of Elvira C. Horton and
other one hundred, sixty-si- x rods more or
less to a post, thence west by lan 1 of Joel
W, Upham, one hundred ami six rods more
or lea to a beech tree, tbence norm to tue
place of beginning, ontaiiiinz one hnn,
dred and ten acrs more or letf, and being
a part of warrants numbered four thousand
two hundred and forty-nin- e (wt. 4219) and
four thousand two hundred and fifty fivo
fwt. 4255) and being a part of the lands
conveyed bv David 11. Orggs and others
trustees of ihe the U. S. Laud Company, to
Dnniel Kingsbury by deed dated Nov. IS,
1850. recorded in the Recorder's Olfiee of
Elk County in deed book "0" page 217
&c and from said Kingsbury and wife to
Elijah ilncon, by deed dated Feby. 1st,
18'il, and from Elijah Bacon to Wm. Reed
bv deed dated Nov. 4ih, 1861, together with
all the improvements thereon eiicoied.

ALSO all that cerlaiu tract of land
situate in liorlon township. couuiy, aud State
aforesaid. Beginning at a post at the
souih west eorner of tract numbci foa
thousand three hundred and ninety-six- ,
thence nonh 45 east, thirty-on- e rods to
a hemlock, thence north one hundred and
tilty-on- e rods to a beecn, Iheoce cast
eighty-fiv- e rods to a hemlock, thence south
sixty-si- x rods to a hemlock, thence north
1" cat one hundred and scvcnty-1'ou- r rods
to a post, I hence north 18J west eighty-nin- e

rods to a poet, iheuce north 45 west
fifty roiis to a post, thence north 45 east,
one hundred and seventy seven rods to a
hemlock, thence north ono hundred and
sixty-tw- o rods lo a chestnut tree, thence
east tea rods to a pest, thence north thirty-thre- e

rods to a post, thence west eighty-tw- o

rods to a hemlock, thence north one
hundred and seven rods to a post, thence
eui-- t eighty-tw- o rods to a hemlock, thence
nonh thirty-si- x rods to a witch hazel,
tiicce west one hundred and two rods to
a hemlock, thence north fifty-fou- r rods to
a beech, thence west twelve rods to a pine,
the.'ce norlli thirty. eight rods to a post.
thence west one hundred and seventy-thre- e

rods, thence south nine hundred and three
rods, to the place of begtaning, coutaiuing
one thousand and sixty-tw- o aud one-tent- h

a'.re, be the same more or less, together
with all the improvements theroen erected.

ALSO two ther tracts of land The first
beginning at a thorn tree on the bunk of the
Little Tobv Creek, thence south 4i" east
one hundred and two rods to a post, thence
north 45 east sixty-fou- r rods to a pout,
thence north 45 west ninety-fou- rods to a
hemlock oa the bank of said Creek, and
thence down said Creek its several courses
and distunces to the place of beginning,
containing thirty-si- acres and one hun
dred and thirty. four rods and allowance,
said tract being known as the "llellen
Mills property" aad being one of the tracts
of hind sold and conveyed to
Joseph E. Gay by P. W. Hays, Esq.. 8heriff
of Elk Comity, by virtue of Writs of Ex.
edition to him directed, as will appear, by
the records of the Court of Common Pleas
of Elk County, aid by said Hay's deed to
said Joseph E. Gay recorded in the Record-
ers Office ef Elk County in Deed Book
"L," together with all improvements
thereon erected, consisting of one Grist
Mill, one Saw Mill, four Houses, one Barn,
outbuildings, &o , &0.

The second being another of the tracts
land conveyed tu the said Joseph E. Gay
said r. w. nays ooerin as aforesaid.

Beginning at a post at the south-wes- t corner
land conveyed to Uriah Rogers by Nor- -

ns, et. ai., tkenoe west ninety-tw- o rods te a
beech, thence north onehundred and thirty-eig- ht

rods te a hazel tree, thence east niuety-tw- o

rod, to a beech, thence south oae hun-
dred and thirty-eigh- t rods to the place ef
beginning, containing seveuty-nln- a acres
and fifty-si- rods, and being parts of tracts
Nos. 4244 and 4245, together with all im-
provements

to
thereon erected.

Seized aad takeu in execution as the
property of William Beed, and to be sold
ty

JACOB McCAULEY, Sheriff,
par C. H. McCAULEY, Dep'y.

SHEairr's Orrtca,
Bidjwsy, Oet, Htb, 1871. faints.

MILLION OF fctVtoa baui.QNE
one f flie nwst. rwnnrVeWe Tarts bf

this ramarkaWa age, nnt that so many
MOannaaMtkk Vlntim Of dfSpepSlaOr IB

riilrotirn Knt ti willing victims. Now.

we would not be understood to say that any
Hnn Mrrt. ilvunensia with favor, or feels
disposed to rank it among the luxuries of
lifo. Far from it. inosa u.to --

perienoed its torments would sooul such an
idea. All dread it, and would gladly dis
nensit with Ha unDleasant- - familiarities
Mark Tapley, who was Jolly under alt the
Irvinir nircumstaneeS in Wnicn Dt was

h&4 an attack of dyspepsia,
or his jolity would have speedily forsaken
him.

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
ih humnn system is name,
llnr im nerhftns no One
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
are diseases more acute and painful, and
which mora frequently prove fatal, but
none the effects of whioh are so depressing
to the mind and so positively distressing to

the hod. If there IS a wretcneu uemg m
tho world it is

A mXFTRMED DYSPEPTIC
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps

the most universal of numan aiseases.
This is imphntically the case in the United
States. Whether this general prevalence
is dus to the characier Ol me ioou ine
method of its preparation, or the hasty
mfttinpr In which it is usually swallowed,
is not our province to explain. The great
fnct with which we are called to deal
'hlir'

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univet sally.

Nearly every other person you meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one: were
this not the case, why so taany sunerers,
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the easy reach of all Who will
avail themselves of it? But says a dys
peptic: What is this remedy? to which we
reply: This great allevntor or human

is almost as widely known as the
English language. It has allaycl the
agonies of thousands, and is y carry
comfort and encouragement to thousands
of others. This acknowledged panacea is
noi. o other than
Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful prcnatation than can be
learned from the experience of others'
Trv it yourself, and when it has failed to
fulfil the assurance of its efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon truth in it,

LET IT BE RE.mEMKERED,
first of all, that HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS is -- j t rum beverage.

They are composed wholly of the pure
juice or vitnl principle of roots. This is
not a mere assertion. Iho extracts, trom
which l hey are compounded are prepared by
one of tiie ablest of German chemists. Their

ects can be beneficial only in nil casei of
the billiary system. Ilooti ind s uerman
Hitters stand without an equal, acting
pioniptly and vigorously upon the liver
they remove its torpidity an 1 causo health
ful secretion of bile thereby supplying
the stomach with tho most indispensable
elements of sound digcsliou in proper pro
poriioas.

They purify the blood, cleansing the
vital fluid of nil hurtful impurities and

them with the elements of genuine
ucilthtulncss.

Now, there arc certain classes ot per
sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
take them without posilive discomfort. For
such Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight alcoholic stimulant
is require I in connection wuu the well
known Tonic properties of the pure Ger
man fitters.

HOOFLAND'S TONIC
acts with almnst marvelous effect. It not
onlv stimulates the flagging and waiting
cueigies. but invigorates aud permanently
ireugthens its action upon the Liver

and Stoiimch thorough, perhaps less
prompt than, the Bitters, when tno same

is taken is none the lers certain
Indigestion, Bilnousness, Physical or Ner
vous problration, yield readily to its po- -

ent influence. It gives tho invalid a new
and stronger hold upon life, removes de-

pression of spirit, and inspires cheerful-ness- .

But Dr. Hoot'laud's benefactions to
tho human race are not eon tine J to his
celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
nvaluahlo Toxic. Ho has prepared an

other medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor because of its in- -
rinsio metiis. Tins n HOOFLANDS

PODOPHYLLIN P1LLR, a perfect substi
tute for mercury without any of mercury's
evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intend
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com.
posed of l'odophylliu, or the vital princi-
ple of the mandrake root. It is the medi
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant, in

perfectly pure and highly concentrated
form. The l'odophylliu acts directly on
the Liver, its fundi ins and
causing it to make its billiary secretions in
regular and proper quantities. The inju- -
luus results which luvimauly follow the

use of mercury is enlirely avoided by
their use. Bui it is uot upon the Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
xtract of Mandrake ooiuaine I in them is

skillfully combined with four other ex- -
racts, one of which acts upon thj stomach.

one upon the upper bowels, one upon Ihe
lower bowels, aud prevents any griping

Seat, thus producing a pill that influences
he entire digestive aud alimentary system.

in an equal and harmonious manner, and
s action entirely l ree from nausea, vomit- -

n g or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

l'09esini these much desirable uualtties
the Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

r AMILl MKDICINrJ.
No household should be without them.

They are perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and effi

cient in aonou, and when used in. connoo- -
on with Dr. Hoolland's German Bitters,

or.Tonio, may be regarded as certain spe-
cifics in all oases of Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, or any of the disorders to which
the system is ordidarly subject. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bjwels, carrying
off improper obstructions, while the Bitters
or Tonio purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the f'riiuo, give tone aud apps-til-

to the stomach, and thus build up the
invalid anew.

Dr. HoofUnd, having provided internal
remedies for disease, bus given the world
one mainly for external applioatijn, in the
wonderful preparation known as

Da. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

and aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Cbiltrlains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in the
Back and Loins, Ringworms, eto., etc, all
yield to ita external application.

Taken internally, it is a cure for Heart-hum- s,

Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches,
Colio, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus. Cramps,
Pains in the Stomach, Colds, Asthma, eto.

These remedies will be sent by express
any looality, upon application to Ihe

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN at
MEDICINE STORE, No. 631 ARCH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

CUAS. M. EVANS. Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO

Thu$ ittmtdici art for tale by Jjruggutt
jStorektepert, tn4 MidieiiH Dealert entry
thert. vlnJtyl.

leaving the East and arriving at
Chicago or Indianapolis, how shall we
reeoh the Weslf The best Line Ss

to be the C, B. & Q , joined
together with the B. tfc M. Railroad by
the Iron Rridge at Burlington, aud
aalled the Burlington Route, ' ' "

The Main line of the Route rnonin
to Omaha, connects with the great Pa
cilia Roads, and forms y the lead
ing route to Calilornia. ' The Middl
Branch, entering Nebraska at Platts- -

mouth, passes through Lincoln, : th
State Capital, and will this rear ' be
finished to Fort Kearney, forming th
shortest route across the Continent by
over 100 miles.

Another branch of the B. M., d

vercinsf at Red Oak, falls into a line

Tunning down the Missouri through St
Joe to Kansas City, and all Kansas.

Pas9engeis by this route to Kansas
see Illinois, Southern Iowa, and Mis
souri, and, by a slight divergence, can

see Nebraska also.

jjovers ot une views shou'd remern
ber the Burlington Route, for its towns
"high-gloamin- from afar" its tree
fringed streams its rough bluffs and
quarries its corn-ocea- stretching
over the prarics further than the eye
can reach.

Liana-buye- rs will be sure to rcmem
ber it, for they have friends among th
two thousand who have already bought
farms from Geo. S. Harris, the Laud
Commissioner of the B. & M. II. R. at
Bdrlingtun, Iowa, or among the four
thousand hotne-steado- and
who last year filed claims in the Lincoln
land office, where "Uncle Sam is rich
eoouiih to L'tve us ail a turm.

$1,000 REWARD I

A reward of One Thousand Dollars will
la paid to any Physician who w ill produoe
a uicdiciuo that will supply the wants of
the people better than the articlo known us

un. FtitnjrEi8
Celebrated Slo:i Cleanser or Fanasea.

It must be a better Cathartic a betier Alter
alive, a better Sudorific, a better Diuretic
a better Tonio, aud in every way better
than the Pan-a-c- e a. No matter how long
it has been in use or how lately discovered.
Above all it must not contain anything not
FL'RELY VEGETABLE.

$5,00 REWARD ! !

A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will
he paid for a medicine that will perma
nently Citre more cases ot Costiveuess,
Constipation, Sick or Nervous Headache,
Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders, Jaun
dice. Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Chills
and l ever, tape Worms, Boils. Loins, cide
aud Head and temale Complaint than

Oil. FURYEYS
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA,

which is usel more extensively by practic
ing physicians than any other popular
medicine known.

For Sale by 0. G. MESSENGER
and WHIPPLE & HARTLEY, Ridg
way, Pa. vln22yl.

YOU WANT TO BUYJF

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

THAYER & IIAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW. WARE.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Gro:eri33 and Provisions.

Tho BEST BRANDS ot FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

THAYER & IIAGERTY.
vln2.

To School Teachers!
WANTED a teacher for tin school near

Nelson Gardner's in Uidgway township.
To a competent person, cither male or
female, liberal wages will be paid for a
four months term. Apply personally or
by letter to t). B. GRANT, el'ies'i , or
HORACE LITTLE, Sec'y., Ridgway .School
Board, Ridgwav, Elk Co., Pa.

Oct. 4th, 1871 n31tf.

THAYER
HOUSE.
D. COOK, Proprietor,

Cor. Mill and Centre Sts., Ridgway, Pa.
The proprietor takes this method of an-

nouncing to the public that he has refitted,
revised, and improved, this well known
hotel, and is prepared to entertain all
who favor him with their patronage, in the
belt ttyle aud at low rates. vln30tf. -

OB SALE.E
T ha village pioperty, formerly owned by

Dr. W. Shaw, at Centreville, Llk Co., ra.
Consisting of a two story house with Drug
Store attached. For sale by

DR. J. 8. BORDWELL,
n20tf. Ridgway, Elk Co. Pa.

Terms easy, part cash and balance on
time. A good location for a pbysioian.

Ir you want any visiting cards, call
the Advocate office and see those

we have printed. We have some fine

samples of these and also of other job
work. '

Job Wobk at thus office. )

W- - 8. bhRVXCE- -

GO AND SEE!

IT WILL PAY!

THE LARGEST STOCK

OF TnE BE8T-- NO OTlIEa IS STOCK

s to rusi
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN

ENDLESS ARIETY.

PRICES WILL SUIT I

GOODS WILL PLEASE!

I SILL CHEAP!

STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

FREE! FREE! FREE!

CALL AND EXAMINE!

A PLEASURE TO SHOW

GOODS!

W. S. SERVICE.
No. 1 Masonio Hall Building,

lUdgway, Pa.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

i

i
A
H jj

4
A

Contains no LAG SULPHUR-- No

suuab of lead-- no lite
AEGE-- No NITEATE OP SIL
VER, and is entirely free from the
Poisonous and Health-dsstroyi- ng

Drug3 used in other Eair Prepara
tions.
Transparent and clear as orvatnl. It will

uui con me nnesi latino. perfectly safe,
clean and efficient, deshieratumt long
sought for and found at last!

It restores and prevent the Hair from
beooming Gray, imparts soft, glossy,

removes D.indruff, is cool and
refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
iro!n lumng on, and restores it to a ratextent when Tiremiturelv lra .
Headaohes, cures all humors, 'cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural heat. As - a
dtetsing for the hair it is the best article
in the market.

Dr. (i. 8mith. Pafenl
Prepared onlv bv PROCTER nROTlima'
Gloucester, Mass. The genuine is put up
in a panel bottle, made expressly for it,
with the name of the article blown in the
glass. Ask your Druggist for Nature'i
Hair Restorative, and take no other.

tttSTSend two th rea rent iiumm tn
Procter Brothers for a "Treatise on tha
Human Hair " Tho Informal ion tt Ann.
taiua is worth J500.0J to any person.

FOR SALE BY
G. G. MESSENGER, DRUGGIST,

Main Street, Ridgway, Penn'a.
vlnllyl.

I K8TABLISHED IN 1830.

WELCH &. GRIFFITHS'
Saws! Saws! Saws!

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
Axes, Files, Cast Steel, Mill Furuisb- -

Jngs, and Machinery. "

trS-G- et the BEST, they will prove the
cheapest. ', , .. t

Prioes reluced. Send for price List aa
Circulars. ' V' : '

r, WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
:

Boston, Man., or Detroit, Mien
; '

vll!W9.

i.

BUSINESS CARDS. I

A. RATH BUN, Attorooy-at-La-

Kidgway Pa. 2 2 tf.

JOHN
O. HALL, Attorney at law, Ridg. "

Elk county Pa. . , mar-22't)6-

4 i r HILL, Pbysioian and Surgeon ; r21, Korsay, Elk Co. Pa. , ...

J O. W. BA1LEI,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

" .... t i, ,
; i'.i v t. tx 'i

ln23yl. , .. Ridgway, Elk County, a. i
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aoet ''dent Insuranoe Co., of Hartford, Conn.

jjEYNOLOS HOUSE, !T,
ssivoLssviUE.nrR&socQ, pa:

H. S. BELNAP, Pbopriktor , '

8. Bordwell, M. D. Eclectic Physioaa
sEi?. Office and residence onDosita tha

Centre St.. Ridswnv. Pa. Prnmnt
attention will be given lo all calls. Office
hours : 7'to 8 A. M-- j 12 to 2 P. M. t and'
6 lo 7 P. M. Mar. 22, Cfl tf.

D R C. II. FULLER,

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.
Ridoway, Pa.

Residence and ofBoe opposite tho Thayer
House.

m 8. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Al Physician and Surgeon,
Ridgway, Pn. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention gven to Burgery. Office
hours from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Residence
on corner of South and Court streets, op-
posite Jhe new School House. All call
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

G. MESSENGER,
VJ uruggist and Parma eenlUt. nrti
main and .Mill streets, Eidgwny, Ta. A
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign nndsDouiestio Drugs, rrescriptiona
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or

'niEht- - Vln3y.

iHARLES HOLES,
J Watchmaker, Eneraver and Jeweler

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for tho
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, done with
the same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-
faction guaranteed. vlnly.

W. C. HEALY.
DEALER IN

SS7 GOODS, GB0CEEIE3, PE0VISI01T3,

PRODUCE, FRUITS; &o.

vlnStf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

HYDE HOUSE,
RinowAr, Elk Co., Pa.

VT. II. SCIIRAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to tho comfort and convenience ofguests, to merit a continuance oi thasame.

Oct 30 1869.

THE OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
Kane, McKean Co., Pa

R. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore so

liberally bestowed upon him. the new pro-
prietor, hope,, hy paying strict atleuUouto the comfort and convenience of guests,to merit a continuance of tho same. The
only stables for horses in .Kane and well
kept night or day. vln23vl.

. .. .iv i- -

HALL, & I3RO.
Attorneys - at - Law

ST. MARY'S,

ELS COTOTYIlTUSYLYAlTlfl. ,
JOilNO. HALLm..........m.jas K n.r.

D"' WniPPLE.
Dental Surgeon

wmcoin nalker's Ruilding. Alt kinds ofdentistry done in the best style, and allwork warranted. Ho will visit Kane onthe 1st, 2d, and 3d; Wilcox on tho 10th,
22.1 nd 23d of each mouth. At all otheJ
times he can he found at bis bll3ci inKidgway, Pa. , vlnL'yl.

IJERSEY HOUSE.
L. Centbevihb, Elk Co., Pa

John Collins, Proprietor.

nT1Lank!!21 ur ,h0 Tonnage heretoforeliberilly bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at.lention to the comfort and convenienceor guests, to merit eontinuanoe of thsame.

J H. WILBEtt,

FRUIT DEPOT- -

Main St. (Holes' New Building), RiJ.
wav, pa.

Peaohes, Apples. WatlermpU- -. t:-- 1
apples. Cucumbers, Tomatoes, and ten-e- ral assortment of fruit ept on hand andre ceived daily.

vinjtr.

J. PARSONS,

JIanufacturer and Dealer in Boots &
oboes,

Main St, apposite Hotel :

cv27y Wjtoox, Pa;

AGENTS WANTED! For th. fastest .
PODular KahW ;!. an ti

lusirations. likenesses of all th p,.m.,.
beautifully bound, and printed on tit.Jpaper.

THE NATION, ,

Its Rulers and Institutions, ,
iV ENGLISH AND GERMAIN
Nothing like U. Strik.s everybody

ust the book they need. U 1.
aa ! .

-

ptedia , ,h. Oewnn.r. I7!:'1
lkT
IMr4!Vl H tbn"'! worth the

tha book over 600 page " TiAoV"' ''-- ' 'A RICH HARVKmt f-

ladia. and gemleutf rrS ?,atudenU?aad On aaent -
fern days, wiih circular alone, h.f. ik.6o appeared. . 20 A D 1 Y ean U clea4 , .U feu territory; Write at once for oWlarano inrormation. NEW WOULD PUR. '

USHISG CO., Cor. 7tb aad Market StrW ? ' "
Failadetynn.. t lalyl. VataU.'au

- i . il.'ioo! Il'-'- l fciij tfuti ti;'.''I iXMlMlHti.Hl'IJll' ".Utlil
.J . ve , :i: Lit n!2 .LUite


